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:3 its.Pinsnuxonsirzimar•(lALETTZ.—T4e.grn.d.
etriuletlea ofcur frie;cly (Arnett, Offen to our bustrirnurn,”

• • iikpot, deetretAkttuuklumof making their. businessknown.
Ourtirtutatfoe Is between four and pre thournaut, reaehing

aimed every vinsgeand county in Waders, Penarylvants,
tad&Mom 0111e. '

Room4 . 4LbrZaTitiZati,"Nelther the ikutae4
PrintingEatAllabnient ofthe D.ar

'oblimur. ; Anrornstra whodeelretheirnotices to appear
titatiteikper on Monday. Inernink,mill please hand them to
team 6&dock, on SatordaY.

COUNTY MEETING—TheWhigs and All

iSfeeoue of the .pereral Warde, _Borough. •and Town.atrAq??;',l,ll:Ail .4.VT`ll6.4b,=ir„
CooventSon.Wr.DN F.SDA V, tun 14Goy of rebroarr unt7,
1554, et 10 o'elocit, 0.. , for the .purpose of 'electing dale-
mt..IAtheState Mortetion.t Itarstabturgh,at. the 11th
&ye Mood.. 1544. Ely orderof the Ornotetttee of Cot-
reepoudeore. • ' .111(M. ItlfillA.ll,Chm'n.

Tun Lon Streasran.-,-There is no word yet of

the missing steamer, San Francisco. On Wedhes,-

tfai- morning the revenue_ cutter Washington,
Cantmander Martin, returned to New York front
bar search . She loft that port on Thirsday

•

week, :by order' of .the Treasury Department,
and mailed to' the latitude and longittale'where
the steamer was last seen, but there springing a
Ptak she was eampelled to return. , ,

Thesteamship Union, captain Adams, with
Cenniuunbtr Hudson, and a numberof other oft-
oels of the ;Navy on; beard, sailed front New
Tork'on Wednesday morning. ' •

Bate carries a number of. IJnitedStates, sailors,

terra carpenters,- and a .large stock*of spars
-, end rigKing for the disabled vessel, in case she-

. sittittier be: found; 'ara also, in. addition to the
form jnetallie lifehoats belonging to the vessel,
theFrancis Metalic Life-boat Company have

foreitthed two others for this special service, one
of- which has capacity and ability to carry front
fifty to sixty persona from' vessel to vessel, or

from the weesel to the shore, as the eerie may re-

It /111 very dirgreeeful to 'the management of
cur :Ziavy„that nota single public 'Vessel could
tie whop, the fearful emergency of the re-

" potted -base of the San Francisco was received.
The&Menne Cutters seem to be generally un-
seaworthy, notwithstanding the large sums

whlch hare been spent upon that branch of ser-

The government had no resort but to pri-
sista. ;teasels, and delayie necessarily arose in ob-
twining,and preparing them -for;sea. It is le-,

~..barer by- experienced' shipmasters and. naval
iklatects„.that the San Francisco is still afloat
liontelliere, driven aboutat the mercy of the

and waves, but what suffering must be ex-

Perienced by hMt erew and, passengers, and by

their friends it home, while this ,suspense lasts!
.1 [Sine the above was written,, the telegraph

brought intelligence of_tke total loss of the
tan.Francisco, and of a large- portion of those

lost board.] -

. .

cute it. Where the agitatiom.thus blamelessly
re-opened, is to end, of course cannot now be
forenild; but the national mind must mire from
ite debasement, humanity and public faith must
be vindicated, and 'when that time does code,
Oldoutrage will 1M remembered and atoned for.

The news from the Fillibustero on the Pacific
coast, is of great importance, No force the Mex.-

lenns can vully,. can long resist the organised
bands of robbers which are pouring in upon the

nortlO.western provinces from California. Froma

careful analysisof the reports, I should say that

net less than a thousand men must have left for

Or scene of operations inDecember. The ad-

veatirers have artillery, small arms and ammu-

nif.ons and supplies in abandance. Although
the adv tare of the expedition has proba-

flexed for the respective counties; in the United
States, and here it may notbe amiss to mention
that although a fair quantity of pages have been
left for Allegheny Co., Pa., for the entry of the
names of communicators, and notwithstanding
-we-bave agricultural and horticultural societies

here, and undoubtedly a great numberof private
people, amateursand others, interested in —mak-
ing twoNades of grass grow, whore one grew be-
fore," yetup to this time, no one has.neen fit to

reply to ttie enquiries from this bureau, and no
MUM', except the writer's, from this county, has
been enterecron the books.

'With all the parade of scramble for office—-
holders competent only un account of their po-
litical opinions—and ouch like mla•s, continually

before the public, it is refreshing to find, and

cong9aatory to the sound moral feelings of the
beads of theDoVernmentorliether under Whig or
Democratic rule, that those :insistent. who him

.
pure

the fires. of dieeortt between-the North end the
:beak—Albany Journal.
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• LOSS OR DA AIAUE BY. FIRE.
fill THE

SilorXlM; AND NlTsTiatiOnS Dean. or A
Yu whets{.—Abollt I I o'clock, on Tuesday morn-
ing. Dr. Win It. T. Lutenar, a physician for the
tn- lemma of diseases pertaining to the ear and.
eye, only, was found weltering in his blood on the
floor of his office, 458 Broadway, New York, and
perfectly dead. The young woman who kept the
olive inn order nestle the discovery, upon which
she gave, the alarm. which soon brought several
persons to the spot. The Express says that the
deceased woo lying with his head elevated on a
plit,form attached tothe leg of a table, some six
inc1., from the floor, on and under which Were
large quantities or Hood. On partially moving
the holly, a single barreled pistol was found ly-
ing 'oil thefloor, it 'Wing beeirditteharged: and
on examination it was folintl lie had bee, shot in
the hack of the head. When first seen lend, he
La.: a morning paper clutell in Ids right haunt.

goes to show thatif the decsvisedshot
himself. he tunnel have done it with the left hand.
as the probability is that he could not have ta-

ken the paper after INUIT shot: death, us n eat-
arid consequence of sun+ a wound.-being prod,-
col almost instantly.

For some time Dr. 1,. was suspected of having
in:prop -tr intimacy with the wife of atawyer na-
tnr.l Hayes, awl a short time since his lawyer

;Arrested for threatening to shoot him, and
was them held tohail to keep the peace. The wo-
man who kept the office in .order, states that tine
lawyer .came. to the office about three weeks
since, and. had angry words with the Doctor.—

then threatened- to akhOOt him, and exhibited
a pistol which very' much resembled the one
found near the body of. the deceased. Dares,
whoprotests his innocence, has been arrested
await un iuvestigation. Dr. 1.. was a married
man.

SPECIAL - N0rncE5.:97..7.1:,,1
Dr. Morse's Invigorating ;,Eliiiir.-.

CIMDIAL.-If it Is hmulowl how this greaf.resteenttlla Is
amootplislslog euchextroordinary cur., na Mgt on,l7eopil
that to the Arabian herb thatfdemsita cardema ticenc*.t
halo been blended by the thonipotentPliVelclan, aelaiger
ammot end r.mostor varieties of must've li.liaXVi 11 1..

hod beretofore teen P IIpl.R•ti to exist In shandreddirerent
arty Dv of the pharntaccosola A ...bolo medicine %beet of
rsomdios, so to speak, scorns to have been totablned• Di. tlda
Kurt.: and In thoELIXIR orD.IRDIAI. no have their:eons
eentrated essence. Itle the effect, howoyer, not theism.
with which no have to deal In tho practical appllostier n Of
the otediridc. Thn victim.: of dysropsla are cortol.. the

Woosare reliorod. the half{tomtits.' rosomo their retie-
It.. do. sufferer* from headache are tonsmoted tio More;
tho weak beCtitllO vigorous. the tint of jaundieeleaves The
romploxiott of the Whom, the doprmsed In spirits heepinle
boot not, the Melt In almost In twerp condition ofdlsesee .

derive Imonellate benefit from the u. of U. Morwia to:
sbp.rating ElLxir fo r Cordial. These facts, nomadic:l br
irrefragal•le proof,are preasutodto (ht attention of Inva-

lids. nilo 0010 verift thou, by t. Angle bottlo of the metli-
cit:c• The Cohlinl 11, put ophighly Morentrate.Lht itintlet,
tho Nino three dollars per ledtlo. toofor too dollars. An
for incite dollars. C. 11. KIND, Propriotor.

102 Broadway. N. Y.
!old by Druggirts throughout thoUsated States, Cana

das arid Itoet Indies. • .
tboteml Agent. It. Pittsburgh-Deo. If. Keyser, norm,

w,,,,e stos.t.mol. Virgin alley: not Fleming Bros- menet
M ...I and k ourth .000o(0. ralttlw

.c fulvance gnu. Ape..
bh been cut off, the maim body will certninly ef-

fect the eenquest of Lower Colifornia. if not the
-n th-Soontal 'side of the (intr. Our

really made themselees efficient in their depart-
ments, are nut subjetYto removaltoremuit of
their political op inion s: and that takeu as a

PERILS 0? NAVIGATION.! •
IST tmoßrill P.. ARNOLD. Agent,

tlit.l4lyalThr For Plttebargh and Allegheny CO.
A:cam VIS.SO

.i ts on the coot motel

government will repudiate all connection with,
or tesponsibility fur. the desperadoes, but in the

end we shall pay Mexico for the territory they
will despOil her of, and annex it on the approved.
American plan. Year renders will observe that

'the Fillibuster Vhesident, Walker, took care to

establish the 01;11 code and code of practice..of
Lthisiftna, as the fundamental law of his ueir
republic, even before any courts were organised.
This Louisiana code, you will' understand, is

the code of slavery, the extension of which. to-

gether with the "expansion of the area of free-

dom," is the inject of these Piraticalforoyi,
Jurti74.

body, and viewing their collectirn information,

both 'with regard totheir knowledge t,f their par-
ticular line of thity, general information and cul-
tivation of the belles letters, it would be difficult
to point out a society or body of Inc, in any coun-
try that could surpass them. Of course, antler
the present auspices. for it to he said of it man,
in the language of the Washingtonhabitues, that
he is a "good Democrat," is to tilt a crowning
point to his other excellencies—yet in matter of
business, the subject will he as carefully and
fairly examined.whtither presented by Whig, or
Denwerat.

In the Treasury department, the old isitue of
he tariff is again mooted. but I am happy to itay
hat the various parties interested are so fairly

met, their interest token Intvucli due consider-
ation, their occupations whertilinjuriously affect-
ed in one point, so happily ittanterbalanced in
another, and the simple and comprehensive char-
acter of the proposed change so properly appre-
ciated bY those leaders of both parties who un-
derstand the difficultiesat the Various ports of
eittple arising out of irregular classification that
this great measure (the measure of the yi-ari
trill pass both nooses without oppo.ition.

With respect, your, truly.
A St totem mkt.

Robb. kw. 10It Mnekel street, Pittsburgh. will offer Ills
preerta large tit,ek of Pante, chore nod Itubttece. nt twri
led prime. until the leth of Februnre. ohen be hope..
to remora to hie new 'torn no. ti.t )(racket etnwt. whleb be
Intendsfilling op withan entlntly new Itcrk. The public.
are reanuctftlll) Invited to nil and Pnwitre ht. Inwernt
minion ratorks rat khnritrally wrest h11ry1113,4 1V:1.W.. of
coo..r eritemeruber the plade. So. 109,14acket almost. between
Fifth .m 1 liberty street*. Jtailmti

Marine. Ere and Inland TramportMion
Insurance.CA IT BC —The most noticeable fact iu re-

gard to the destruction of Metropolitan Hall, New
'Toil, by fire, is, that it is believed ,by some to

have been the work of a millignant incendiary.
The Journal of Commerce heads its account of

the fire with the startling aunouncenient—"Ma-
liguant Incendiaryism!":—and says:

"The most remarkable feature connected with
this disastrous fire, grows out of the fact that
threats were freely made previous to Gavard's
last lecture.on Thuiedny night that if he was
.permitted to speak again in that building, it
would be burned; and we. are informed. on the
best authority, thatan individual was seen to run
from the Hall a short time before the fire broke
out, and that in all probability, the wretch will
be brought to punishmenL-

We find the followingInter account in the Sew
ymok Times, of Wednesday: r- •

The Catholic Vindicator of this city repuhlish-
1, from the Catholic Telegraph of Cincinnati, a
wickedly and willfully false srtiele, charging the
Germans of that city with attempting to mob the
murderer Bedini. The best reply that can be
matte to this base charge is, the fact that every
one of the Germans who were arrested by the
hrotul and cowardly police, at the instance of
Itmoidt priests, hare tern isepitted. the proseest-
tht being unable to snake out a• ease against '
them. The press of Cincinnati unite!in 'saying
that public opinion and public sympathy is now
with the Gerinatis;and the Once are denounced
in numeaaured terms. So mach for the attempt
of Catholic priests there to =Lea little religions
capital by • arresting . and sacrificing seventy or
eighty peaceable Geri:anus, on the trumped up
charge that they intended tomob lderlini: What
will out they next resort resort to, for the par-
pose of creating sympathy for thentselves, and to

destroy therights of American citizens. and ho*
! long wattle American people tolerate these plot,

tors against our inatituthme

rgitillinsurttneoCompany of North America,
I viai.toivht,,—clooter«i 1:94. earitto, swo,ooo.

Asp,ls dalloar) 13.1851, ';‘). tolkko ltdo-
moo,. on todidinao aod ront.otk In tido city slut

nu pr.poly or oiery dtdoriptkm. oddOpod OW
abnodboata sod otber toamda ritbzo by Inland tranapor
tattoo or oo LAW N •• •
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ARUM' A. Coda,, M.N. Morn. P.Co oe.
minuet li . done. 'John it Ned.
Edwant Yntitit. iltlcharl D. Wood.
tntat A, Innerti. William Rabat,

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATUItE.
enamel b. Smith. Snaucts nestle,

Samuel Mat. 5. Amain MD.,'

HAllitteld an. I'.t.. Jan. 1,1. tinter.Taylor. W m E. 110.on.
Arnim,. White. Dec•egs .Le sonata.

SENATF.. -Mr. Ferguson preomtd the petition, Js-ob Iti.Thomas. atom N. Melowei.

cf the Bank at new Castle. in Lawrence Co. g.. Weds Wain, It. D. Shamed. oneyetari,

Thia 14 the laciest !marmite Cotenant in the Lotted
Mr. Meister prseented the report of the Coro- 61.1.4. .12.4 trout ItoMelt 'dandled, WWI...eerie..., amyl.

mitten on the Judiciary, supplementary to an aw..0.....i avoiding all 'Dim of an sates havaesions cat-

.l,, it Rm., Is. roDsldri.s/ so effort.: octopi. wenrity to

act in .reg•nrd to the commeneennoct of actions. the piddle, WILLIAM V. JON Es. Agent.

with certain amendments. fel toiend cil Water etre,.

Air. Quiggle, from the select committee, re- : • -:
-

. , •D,.. 11,Lana ,a 'AverPilla.fr-A% lien the pro-
ported in favor of Messrs. Omit. Emerson .k. Co?. ~.ctietor and.. imasmati numb ricrrimsed itor the le-

ns lowest bidder., for the controct to print a -meet. there .as ILO modhine • hieh deserted it.. mow.

daily record. ItY Uri isms of Llverstaa MileksCimplainte.oetarithetand-

The committee was ucc.wilingly authorized to Inkthe snot annalenev- ad lists *um. 111 Or rotted

contract with the mum. The amount of their StabWi to the South anti Wee% particularly -, where the

bid is 51,405. ' moms Is frequently unable to obtain the serskvs of.

The folialwingbins were retain place:regular latysicist, I.llle n• -ay etasru ttared. at once at:

By Mr. Darlington-.l hill empowering the' ' AWrlll. VS' ar.cg....-The China Mail , of the lith mAyffenual maths operatt•at of which a•old in nowise

~,,,,..,.. ,„ ine„,. 1„..,,, te certain!Polly. a inco .ofOctober, mentions the arrival at Hong Kong of priee neeindletal ta the constitution- Tlik medicine le

i the•ctecond mate and tio of the passenger. of the •evel B4lo-18, w lAA... Liv'elt Mt m tow been Prows' iw

rations. ..tt which nn Per savage front every Instance lo which it hatbad a trial , Aiwa)r hem-

p"- Mr. Goodwin-A supplemental set La the' ail' !.i'ly Er-le. ' - - sehd. not a alagieInstancehas ever cornered in whlvh ita

anti I that port loco. Francisco, waiwrecked north of
act for creating} .sinking fund, provide , . ..., „.., ,„ .data hate been injoidous. The Intentionof an sat:gated

Formosa, on oneof Mitten irienus el LeeLee ',Hoe and dlatlngsdahcd Ought.. It her 'matins in common
wrndnally:- for tloip extingoishment of the State '
debt. ' I grovao.' Ofbee 240 passongern only 25 escaped. .its the ours. morales topes.ol. open the labile or

Mr. Darale, from a 'select committee, ~.,I„„rted, ; The gurvivers get ashore, and were treated...very Mali. t, the medical art. Steerienoe has
Nil Is the

on the it:Anti-tam, with amendments-one pro_ i kindle by the :Lathes. whoenclosed a field and r 1tz:,,ww5.12.b2c...t • ti nor t. darerW,l,kner t lk.„tutuupa house for them, gave them f'kels n i.„,., 1,....4...,=„,,•„t o, ‘ 6 .6 ,6'l. Ind ocrsWhiting anybill containing more than.one sub- them with utuch kindness. would
-Pict. except those making appropriations. The " .her trealllMl CELXIIII.ATFDLTV= FILLS, mei tale waleelse. There

amendments were- unnaimotody adopted. ' ' accept sloe .. 1.e).• They were taken off by the sm.taiterm* enmettaa at, to Wax Ville, Alas hie CA.-

intone or Eninsarstaveres:-The committee ' '' 1....r 'Dena", On the a--shill of which vessel heated Vertsithge. too now totoil at all rrepeolaldetints

ot prepare BiT6' announced the appointment of, the captain of the Lady Beeline made thc =Myatt: nitres tattle tatted eater. alas, as vale by the sole pro-

L. F. Barges as clerk. • liheral ph-malts of goods., , rcietr,;• MED IND BiIIeTtIERS,,

i ialthakatti Mumma. tel. Kidd A C... o.lWesed et.

Mr: • Roberts offered A resolution Instructing • - - --- r- ---••••:••-- --,
-i Ss:eters .kcctmets.-We hare laarned with 1 • ,,' ;....

".'-. ...-. ...-'... ...
''''

.

our Simators and Repeceentatives in Congress to t d .re-man U t Lieut. Jcihn A_ Dail, of the VI ' XII '''' 1111.1. MAIIKET.TheButcher.
voteagidust ther e metal of the IL S. Mintfrom i g.ee it!.. - ...c Ty._wn fro.. bass es • i tic. dr, ,„, ' , tata,ilnittiviase4 aim Pi...a Ilaricet Ilynot end

Philadelphia to' NewYork. Aftertams debater.' ''',. wr .Y.' 14r"
••"'"

near ~:saptb .on Al 7 'di, „.v s 444, ' ttierecro"- cca• KC: ehobW.rts 4heate on' theressult; Vel
the resolution was referred to A select commit- : 'l"e"ure.-t 1. „.. ... 7.,:.gt, 1 dais and vveutnte, at setten null 3bavtetallouse

tee:,consisting, allessre. Roberts, Wriglit, Low- amt nor, "ri'L'lY' if ant 14i'"Y• n3"re 4 ' ~ipi.,Y,,t-x,,T;-;:i~,knrll,,trar.,4--,rg ..ont

..k.,lllx,riug t.everely fracturt.l. 11, was taken to : '• ...i, t.tore•. Whla 'lteNr'undivid,4 hatn7auT7 ' stir.''

• toy. of Tinge, Patterson and Ball. the Intirm•try.'distant len a ...pare from the spot : ...lot . dli IsIdTMALSS ASiag ATMS.

On motion of Mr. Fonlson, the Mouse receive,l,
to-morrow tit 11 i. o'clock , toappoint acommit-

9 the u-0..where the necident occurred, where a. j. , ~ ~ ~,,,,,,,,. ._ ,n: e„..„..te. ,e1e„.....,,e,..

I tee to itiee.tite the c„. ,,,,,,,,,,,, d ~,,,,,,,,,,, tell'', , feesional skill awl bind and watchful attention t.45 11 HIVEft 1111.WORTII tt CO., Wholesale
can necomplLdt is faithttilly jeteleretl him. Lieut. t !,..Irtri Orrt..o,mmiml.rn aterritataa and Agente for

The Mom concurred in the Senate resolution• Davis T. a grittlt•snan whJee kind feelings owl 1,,A ,• ,•,,,h ,:,,,r,'2,„ -ttstulnae.! Chilretelehi full ae•-

in regartl to the printing of a daily record. , pimentoscharacter hare greatly emlwlew I him to 0 e mune the attentian of the Its trade. Not. tote J. inI Adjourned.' notor fr:cods who, estinintliite with him in lti,, ' '''"'', T.,..i d .tril,..ie't.e, Wv•v,t and gtolthSeld•iwttelmedh.
ComNITTEP or Ilorsr..-El.coon 9,4r...it-- - • • He 14 °bola rorlr }car s of '

' "" •'

Alanderfteld, Bash, Atherton; brae, Contusing,, l'o'ent "il^."e. . ,. , . a ge, and has 110family. -.Vat. latch. NELSON'S FIRST PitENIIUM
Edinger and Gilmore. t

Backe-Foster, Zeigler, Pry, Scott, Imugherty, , , DAG IT ER ItEOTYP ES.,
i'arn'iri trrt or Simi' is. --The relation. of ''.

Prost:more. Cook. Fletcher and Ellie.
• Pitgr orrice. tinMAO. Tilton starer

tiervirt tJ the Porto :irtv those of nominal .ulmrdi- •'
~,„,:,,, , ‘.,,,,„, , ~,,,,,,,,,,_ ,

Enna,. and Ear/t eats-Erie:ht. Strothers. Ilig- nation. hut rietical tmlependence. The tie.•are ' ( ' ' '"''''' "''
'' ''''''''''`' w"' wish

bunt. dohmttats. W0,41111,1. Shirk, Shickdale anti weak; and tem 11.1111 ••••ome rmpeet. an :imago- A ,crf slitArrate prim, •ill find it to their Interest to call
Zeigler, ' n iodic interest which does not favor harmonious a: tho, well ittenvo estabilshment where entire satiefaelloh

i attarantlet .4-, ito charge cowls. Raving ono of the
Roads and BrfdieJ-Latlr), (twin. Groom. . notion inn .1, , war. i lon-yeet and bd offended 1•14e.a.11 S:..r Lights ever now

Beek. ?McCombs, Smith of Bucks, and Ertima tart:cant Reim 1..7e.with inetrumente of the meet
Sertia is one of the T urkish principalitiem i

Corporalions - Struthers. Blown. Strong, t south of the river Druhe, which, for it coto•ider- I.l;:rs`er tafi ltidn" ...!'s`galetimii.Vig.:.eleht,==r alin=
Hummel. Moore, McGee, !Montgomery, Carlisle I a ble 1., . it l ii , • I admit. and `tea Teri, tlr. V. batters himself to be ableto

( m. trince, et pal teat rom the "nl..e.''' odor Pt tho tettnew of the Art, • ell le ofDaguermotrnes,
And Lowrey. • . dominions of Austria. lielplele, so often men- • •ItheeWindyi.e in groups which low umee lawn surnamed.

Local .11pnintments-Kilgure, Linn, Palace. ;t. 1 - t frontier • Mem upon and opemtleg Inail weather...inert 3 aeloeiC

Maguire. Parrnlec, Shenk and Simonton. , I Imes in 1116 my toll fortress when the • • 6 i ,Lii , metals T

Turks were making, ihnirsions for the suhjn- ' . -
-

Land..-31oore, Palther, Collins, Eckert, Raw- ; . ..

-

,.•
- i pst,,,u of Europa. lie• MI the Danube, in the , JAMES P. TANNER,

dings, Adams and Airily: witoirSALe DEALERI province of Berets.
Ilirorres-Stockdale, De Francs. Chnuthethdo, . .0r,„..,,, wax ~

~ , •IN BOOTS, SIIOES: BON NFrrs, LE AT IdER,
1.1011-0.11111 yens, two an in.:tenets- ; '

Smith of perks,Evans. Jackman and linen.No.56 Wood Menet, Pitteburgh,I dent State, but fell MOM. Ite ilotnitilOn ,if the ~Scan Counties and County 5..10-Dunning. . :sassy ?Kill, OW INCII.OI,
theek letllllerlll,l . .at lonntantinople. It became . My

AlcConnel, Deegan, Beans, Porter, Byerly and • . .' Stock consints of upward. of ''sllo ease&
ngain indepen dent, and after the fall of the

limiter_
,,CNAorits 4 4...,1 astute and style of ihe/TS. STIOLN. and

Greeks, was finally conquered by the Turks in ' 90,0:171,, ottrehataldin fear NAV, Englandmantilla

Compare iii/G-Hillier, Edinge.r. Bush, Mo- I , .t.,, tau fB I 1 11: h .1,1 .•
"""" "l'""11 for SALL sod WINTER eihrs,

'o• • with et' except'"" " e ff." e• w . ' • and will he add at ”t aractnry ericett-enmenrina Nan,

Conned and Ellie.
. ' not fctll into the Mania of the Turksalt olive, . .1-4, with thew of rblimielotila nod New Vera. Ftwebasent

Lihrary-Patterson, Roimrts and Ben. I itlrisme, me and mantle,' before buying. Alm. %WA,
namely, in tte2l. - leant; SOLE Lk:ATM:It.

Lana Lc and Inland .Natvataon-Scutt, Hart, I The , e . -
ear

au trine,. c aptured it from the TurliA4a. ;
-

•
Collimi, Kilgore, Dugan, Strong, Wicklein,By-• 1. TOT(CR.—The ute torsi gm:il, trolerick

b"' ' oflbout the eptunng 0 the lea century, but res. l ~,,t „.„,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~,,,,,,,,,...,t,
erly and Atherton.

,l11.1,( .11 1.0....1 Th..
tonal it by treaty in 1739. The Serviting were ltrtewart. of the late Pent of Stewart, Mot d ok tn..hats

Railroad-Rowe. Dusia, Downing. Lot"7. •Iteter wai,6..i with their auhlugation to the 1.1.- • this day formed ,a Ornartnerehlp, under the nettle and

Pammore. nipple. Wright, Alontgomory and
.iii

. . , .

~ i stile or bobs/. manMa k co., for the nuns.. or

Bigharn. 1 onrushes. Rita maim 'totem' successful Oforts . tnanufmturint• trot and Nails, awl bate taken the wane
at revolt. lit 1806, nil insut•rection under III.- I house NI.61 % ater street, hetween Ferry and Short street,

' Prinling-Mn6er, &hard and Miller. . whore Mot hareen handsit [019111.13,,,t of tho estates"f
five chierealled Czerny George, Imccople.l it. i Lyon end 11e. wl. dela it/. offer, rde sale on weenrowirding

- Public liaildings-Wickline. Linn and Gallon- capturing Belgrade and driving the 'Turkish I Ilrir,, Thep' " P".l ' 'V Mar iri' cittf;ilA.."
".

tins. . troops out of thecountry. Czerny George gov- I . Sol•atf Tilii. 11. :WM RT.

erned the country until 11114, under the , title of : BURKE & BARNES' SAFES.-ilero is
l'ritice Of Servin, 0,1111 was KO recognized I.y.Tor- ', the Lind of testimony as to tioNalue of our SAVES, utwo
key. In 1112, by the interference or Ituitsin, „ hi,h we ~o„,„„od„oib. ,„,ii„ tho „„roto;i0o of our wort

Servia was agent returned tinder Turkishcontrol,' We hers .trendy puldlehed oevetal eertincates, ezmitts
and Cserny George left the country. • that 841f08 Inluie for our regular and ordinarytale., and

In 1810 a new ?enrolt broke out under Alilosch mid abroad, hare teen euttireled to the SEVEREST TESTS

ohrencivitch, and wan completely successful. iiej ix ACTUAL CON FLAilltATIONS. and Prellerlied theirran
mnintnilusi himselfin independence, hut not re- '''"""d11.11`"n""" ...".^. .Th' rwl 1"1”g1...""

tattler themute Mattawan. &marten-
cognized, milli the treaty of Adrianople, hi 11.29,
when by the:second intervention of Bosnia the Fssr- stew.) WORTH WV. ittikiliii itAuciNiDvEpNDIS SAVED WITH

visas were left in Menial independence, being on- Maim, Ems t..%.. Pt, 1
ly nominally a artof the Ottoman Empire, awl Menem limas 0 itatuev-Des;'WeVrtitP tistL inthere
paying tribute to the Sultan. The throne it earl duly rowired. I was absent atTh:time. I would

hereditary in the family of %lunch. Ile lield it, I I,e,WVl`l,"- ,',:;',,r11',',,r ,',V,1 ,1,,,ur',,.,1 1 ',1,71 ,',1,,r1f1/ :XII!!
however, lint a few yearn. llin sun, exacted morning of the loth of June last-my we're Milditig being

from biro a representative constitution in 18:15, 11,',1,",,.',kj,',!;=1„11'''5t.1,1.°,,,f ,,`;',",Z1,,V,:,',1 ,',0t-,...,1•af:
and in 1839 he was compelled to rfhtlicate in fa- me, teld fell into the eellar. where then, sea a lane

von of• his son Miehael, Wito was suCCeudiel in -I'4!'Va.,!1 717* "'".2':it."i7fit ...e lit the SAD
1842, by the present Prince Alexander. There amounted to ntwot 'mt. Tbotwand Wpm, which was me-

has alwayo been a great jealromy of Turkishpow- , 5tt:,,, :idt.t.Ti:.,.....„ . ~,,,4%.1kt i 11.t.0,,v; ;Ip ti,ul.,4lt manuarklitola,
er in Serviti, and yet tt-'decided reposimuce to • no than, but buy a tire to kmt. theircamrs. A.:6-.11:i

. • outate that I, gt.d. iMU safely recommend two. Sam
connection .with Ronnie. •-The population consists ;to.0, , . vours,•Truic,
of Greek christimis--nearly a million in number •,II lb v 2 ~ JOIIN CLARKE.

-rtnd the gazetteers tell no they can, onan enter.; 110111 E .
Fancy, muster forty thounntid men.

In the present conflict• it in thought that the, INSURANCE -COMPANY,
Prince of Servin sympathises with the Forte NEW YORK,
against the ussians, but him resolved to Bain-'
lain a positive neutrality in order to prevent the - CASH CAPITAL, $500,000 !

oectipation of the province by either of the bel- ' . Le. booms. Anent.

ligerents. Ilehas refused permission to any body : No. 19 Wood Meech Pittsbonilt
1.5111.1ults:

of troops to cross its frontiers. An long as Ile • 0
maintains this ground the Turks have, an military so,,exot L Lnocos Late of the hituw. Hartford.
. • . Aux.. C6riihM Firm of Venting IC.
mensay, st great advantage t because it makes tt ; Th...lort ..tkAunov....... .......... .Fleco of Damn A McNamee.

impossible for the -Russiuns to cross the ihtutthe I 1,•,11: 1,',"..,,,d 111,1, Finnof Doane Ring A Co.
Firm of ClaPitt .Mellina Co

above to mcsail the Turkish flank. The-Austrian e ~,,.."tacis...................... ... ....Firm ofWea1...511110 SC.:
'

F rata Firm ofRoo, Mahoney k Co.
and Sore-inn territory form n wall of defence for I -r.'„!',. k1,2,,,„, Firm of WillardA 11suds
Turkey onthatsitle. The:Turkish apprehension''. J.,.;•/ 10 maw Firm or atone .tteary.

ht. that the territory must he crossed with or .1,,,,e1ef1f,•,,,,R1Y Finnor.

arma ofMs, Clain, k B"www.
denten bow a Co.

without the assent of the authorities, toll their • Marl., D. /Lath . Finnore. It Hatch k Co.
whole position thereby destroyed. I Jos t A Ilaatchirann........... ..........Firm of J.C.1110. .tCo.

i InllAisa G. Langer( Firm ofA.& A. thweence ACw,

The position occupied by Servo is therefore 1 Chucks .1. thwtieg Finn of BuclanY& Ca.

extroinely important in Ito intlueneo on the pro- ',/...".i';•.e''".„,;:•;,!.".-.;;;:grg','t,?1,1 ;71114t....;ri.....„. :R.1 Lert It Mort .
gremsof this our, and no effort is omitted by • Amos T. Magid Wm ofTrowialdge;l4ight & co:
Russia to compel or induce the Serviam. too. hike I i1t,,,14•1n",1',1,',,7„ Vim ofNei,.4 CO.

Pleat of Baldwin, Elan' a. L',.
sides with her, and Turkey is otpuilly on the : Gown. ti Minos - Firot Of Sherman6 Lantana.

Than 01E. D•Montan k CO
Edell; cl resolute to prevent thin, If possible: 1t.,2,,', 11;:t,"Z„.....,... ... Firm of poo6„i'both„ k co:..

...

- -
_

. Mown .N noses- Finnof T. k 11.Messenger-

• (kstract rout Latoarthaila wConatitUent Aastanhly."l /carat inmford lino ofJohn k Sanford.

MITLAU6 II DESCRIBED BY lit! PAYItER.--.41,, girllA-.4Y0rt0145.....,....... FinnofNorton, Minork aloft.
nothing to tell you. about my enorinous son," i •SW7anti tan! Finn ofBoyd Ak raut.- ff6,../.6„64 ir d 0.,,,....... • Vlrtqof Haskell. Merrick Bull:
wrote the father, a few menthol after his birth, ' .ccfr .,/&Adm.......................,..FlemofA, S. Barnes
"except that he beats Ida norm." "11e in ugly :IIa, 0.4"..' of R. Locke ood k Sou.

na."- ...
..........-.Finn of Iblealos, Allot ItOn

as the Hon of Satan." lie added a year after. °lt ~t7r,:.;`
L
,1,7411 i •

id n nand at which nothing remains." be mid ' .1,,unnt1•,,,P,..„„.1at;••••-•''"emn“l4.l=j4,,M,','lLkogrAit•
whenthe child was

of
years old:- "I have put ./ail` ii.-Etetft 'rem nrsinft, Bunton &Coo..

Linn into the hands •of l'oimon, wharis attached 00-10NelVirtu of (tomtit k Noble.
Iltrnf 1 Mat .. ....-.-..........Virm of Work A Drake

to me like a spaniel, Thank hint very much fur' .xecnoCOL Anvertis;l7 Firmof dihmtt, Stockwell kOm

the education Ito i n -gi ving the monkey. Let hint •%",,y 1=4 ,,,."4" --Fin'....° .f_B°'..„(32kunglir x;tritio7:
make a limu citizen of•him, that in all that's nec- tics;e,,.../.,y. of .;;;;;;•.:•.....:, ...,....etrot of writs. Sarno Am.

may. With theso muditiesbe will make the moo 11..0. Morynn........ „tr., of. ~,,, ~,, ,am,a
of pigmies .tremble who play the port of graraces Gems; re.c.••••-•"" -.ilfirkt.A L.L,oollr lr, President.

Co.

of the court!" "There 6 a part in a comedy to CHAS. J.ttaitilx,l4osry.
beperformed thin evening by a young monster .I.IIIN T..L00AN........,--.....,a...../3011T. T. RENNEIWV
Whom. they call my sun; huh who, if be were the ralai. AVItSON..Y...-...-.......... ..... --EDWARD OR,Wa

non of Gin greatest; aster, could not TIMM sato. 'REMOVAL.
rally be a buffoon, a mimic and * mantslian. .- LOGAN, . WILSON &CO
' Rid body grows, hie pebbling increases, and ' Importers and. Wholesale Dealers in
Idafeatures are becoming mattellounly ugly,- sne.:10:1"AND DONIMiti U.iIIiDWAHA:CHTLEn

11 retained to thansaw .snd extaandes Itltz amen
ugly, beyond/dip:steads rtrobddo and, still more, .wia gr i4e,caa, Fagg doom abuts thAWMhell litlididarn 1114110111801% fie Lt eickly; and if I their and niatediants- Sokl,lo
lure chliged iddlefltao 1 atlblltkt44 (OS bin], Viler, ITii, iity - °Pi !!°!l.. Cr' . " anr'...

.i, TtYPLILAXCZ Is PRICNSTIMA.st,t.—We learn by
:a telegraph despatch -from ,Anrrishurgh, that II

mincesof the lumbers of the House favorable to
the cause of prohibition, was held on Wednesday.
Mt. Bigham, from this county was in the Chair,
and' 3L R. Miller was Secretary.

i Oit tivote being taken, -.15-were in favor of 5ub-

„,,....„, Lbw to a vote by the people,.and
,17 were in!or of unconditional legislation.—
The friendprohibition were not all present.
It is yapposed that the majority would have been
..atlll larger Inferor of the latter measure, had all
been present. ....

...If unconditional LegislatiOn eau be secured,
we much prefer that mode, but we prefer a vote

oftho people to doing nothing. We believe the
people, are prepared to sustain a judiciousproltil”
.itori. Lilt', and hope one will be passed by the
Legielature this winter. ,Few York will undoubt-
etily 'Coact the Maine Law during the present
session of the Legisluture. and it would be gratify-.
ing,as well es help the enforcementof the law to

bore these .two great States_ stand together on

this measure. 1 •

-mince the etinflagrationof Metropolitan Hall
and the Lafarge Hotel. Caps- Dicks, of Abe Fif-
teenth Ward Police, and others, have been en-
gaged in endeavoring to trace the parties who
atesupposed to have fired the Hall. Suspicion
at once rested upon one of the night watchmen,
as having either carelessly set the building on
fire, or committed arson. Since the individual
in question told.the hotel proprietors several con-
flicting stories as to his.leasing the 'hotel, Sp.,

Ice.. his movements have been watched. with the
moat easeful scrutiny byan vfficer in disguise,

.

and he was arrested, brought before Judge Stu-
artnt the Jefferson Police Court, and coannitted
to"await examination. It appears the defendant
had been employed for several months in the ca-
pacity of night-watchman. and latterly did not
perform his duty us Properly as before, which led
to complaint: However, nothing was thought
of this when. the fire occurred. but his contradic-
tors, staVentennt made since _ that time, are the
g.round for his arrest. It seems be t'old Mr.,
Charles Wright, one of the Propriet.eisof.the
farge, on the morning of the calamity, that he
positively left the hotel-before. 11o'clock the pre-

' nous night, wetithome, arid didreturn there.
This assertion int*,esideutly prove to 'be-41.4-
andinfounded; us a Citizen who. lives opposite,
in 'Mercer street, Unhesitatingly. proclaims that,
about three minutes before theflames burst forth
from the second story, be, saw the prisoner come

out of the rear of the rin and leave the building.

This witness was engaged as the second cook of
the Hotel, and sufficientlyknew the defendant
to recognize him. 'These and additional facts
will be given in evidence to-day, before the
gistrate.

my

• RZLIOIOUS CONTHOI:ZP.S4.-7There is ttdiscns:
Simi now going on in this city which has prob.:
ably afmeted naofe attention than any similar
controversy for many years=—We need scarcely
wywe refer to that now in debate between Rev.
Dr: Berg, the able elmmpien'of the divine origin
of the.Bible, en the one side, and Mr. Jotioph
Barker, who contends.that • volome tohe a mere-

, tient:at predtiction, on the other.—p, Register.
We are sorry thatih; Berg should flave thought

nic'esearito enter thelistiin defence of the
_Bildejuirditst Such a pragmatical infidel an .Bar-
keir. The question of the divinity of the Bible
has been settled long wo, by the ablest anti best

• minds 4ie worldhas produced. It needs no ciii-

":`feriee against such 'Wen as Barker, or indeed as

other. The cause is weakened by consenting to

notice the ravings of those unhappy persons who

hive thrown away the strong consolations of
ravelatlon,, and who, like the Arch Deceiver,

..go about seeking "whom they may. devour," and
who thus 'attempt to appease their own restless
horrors ofthe future -by endeavoring to bring

others intoa simiiar condemnation. The Man

Who deliberately attempts to unsettle the confi-
dence of menin the,trutha of the Holy Scriptures

enemy- to his race so .malignant as to be
unworthy of acknowledgement or association with
his species, and'should be shunned merethan
the Cholera or the

_ „
Ir. Lonaden la Mily omiout of themmind• whohay\iodehted hr tide great Toni, alterative:and hi

rider. ,
oee solver/lament witlthis eortilksito, , -.!. yalle*t

ceceditta, BROTHERit co.,
ur

...

BAN li.' ERS ANL) INSURANCE DEAL,
.v.:, So. 111, Woodstreet. ono doorfrom That stmet, Pitha
oars:h.—Boy and tell Par and Current Funds, Agfa and
fie. Carbons!, Coln, Rork. Eastern and Western Time
PM, and Premissiory Noter. allow ilyier tent on nuefir
I.edes of Par sod Current ,Honey: and lnettre Tiro and
!twine, iodides for the A:rat IstroArs. C. sei... Tc.fAi
1,,1ta1. 1170,00 U.) and Rout law ADAM. Courtsf, (Capital

Sio.tmo,orio.l • 1 auto

Oak.land Property for liale.—ThiA Prep;
or, is situated oboist one half ale from theet). line,

le:intim: oti Ilentisylvanla Avenue. It I. cowered with 1,
fruit Trees of the Modeest kinds; ruany of theurin full i
tearing. Alm anabundance rill/rape,Ilaspiwrry.Cum-aut,
tliseseterry. d.e.. tr. There le a twOrstory g111133c Ilona.
tosethor with odursaient out house, on it. For ease of
*Tom. and pleaaantneas of loestiom this property eanirt
te surpassed. It omtairm a little over Ma sores. 1 will

-.I the whole boa-ether, ordivide It to eutt purehuers.

itis\
THOMAS J. CAMPBELL \

No. 119 ter street, !,

Ladies Fancy Pura
IVCORD o CO. would moot rehretfully

' - t-,....0it.i

"NATIONAL TELANKS TO CAPT.. INGDABA)II.--011

the 11th inst., in the Houee of RepreventntiveA of

the United State.% the followingvote of thanks to

the gallant Capt. trip:sham. was rinsed bye vote
of 174 to P.

Be it st.solred, .4-e. That the thanks of Congress

be and they are hereby, presented to Duncan N.
Ingraham, commanding the United States deep-
of-war St. Louis, for his judicious and gallant
conduct on the 21 day of July last in extending
the protection of the American Government to
MartinWipete, by rescuing himfrom forcible and
illegal se nre .and imprisonment on board the
Austrian brig Hussar. '

Raefrol, That the President of the United
States be and be is herebyrequested tocause to

be made a medal. with suitable devices, and pres-
ented toCapt. Duncan N. Ingratiate, as a testi-

' modal of the high sense entertained by Congress
of his valor, promptness, and judicious conduct
on the above mentioned occasion.

Resolved, That the President of the- United
States Cause the foregoing resolutions tobe com-
municated toCapt. Dungan N. Ingraham, in such
teggeen he easy deem lest calculated to give ef-
feel- to the objects thereof.

lin ite theatterithin of Ladle* to theirIvry add complete

*VA k of FANCY NIIII6. my otteulng, erunpvisfitu In part
Paid, 6tone Martin, Find, Won. C o,Lne. Siberian&Mt--
v. I. 'trek Martin. tienett. Coney and llvtan's DowN Muffs.
%Hot-Ines, Padaaastir 'Cuff. Bow de., corner We urn
Firthstreets.‘

A. H. HOLMES & BRIY.
Vtsi» tertAttn% ur

SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICIC \
- MATTOCKS. CROWBARS, &C., ,
Timber Screw, Bridge Bolts, Car Bolts. \

II A511P.11.6, CrTITI/N, TtiIIACCO, All, HEMP SCREWS.
PITTSBUItGII.

crywa. 25v Worm at'. limaraw Mar 001. Strom.
Allkinds of Illaelmmith Work for Itridinta, Lc, done at

Umes shintt notice. and at the lowest priers.
OWL.AIIwork ..,'ranted noel Many manufactured..*, -

etAi . .

Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Co
OP HULADELPHIA.

11.}TICE OF. PITTSBURGH AGENCY,
Vrooter Fourth sod sinitbdield•, stmeta. CAPITAL.

6.0 1.000, \ \

1,111,,r011-4—Wm. M. Swaim'. P. Staluerl.A. Shackel-
ford. Paul Murton.,E. M. Mil), J. IL n, Thomas S.
Alit: bell. :lemma Jon., B. It. -ConwaMtge °num craven,
1t0..11,Sowers, M. I).Sherman, A.HahilllD P. Snyder.,
Wlll. P. Hacker. Alex. ilerron, jr- FurSlopparo.

J•IIII, JONEs, Prn't, A. S. atmErr.-..er,
Tt 11l Insure Cotton orWoollen factories. Ttesseia, C.V.%

Ituil.llnotSturely.)lrrultsrllso anftropertr ircpcontt, on
lice anal. favorable term, WA-MR.140

--'I
There are few things which afford us

unitive pleasurethaws/Wingdown In write • ttlee\of the

relooroted lionnand merman batten, bantam weatre'fully
touvelotte we are eonferrLoat • public benefit, AO.l our hart

toll, ' nu that byour notice,man) hare been indurnitotalte
Mow, lllttert,and Icon recrood from death by Pt-Planed*,
Liter Dimplalnt.le. fur thecore ofwhich It is certain. It
iv prepared and goldonly by Pr. C. M. Jaekron. at thedler•

man Medicine Stem No. lei Anti street. Philadelphia.\ '
itre.f.L2w .

''

Lyon's ICathaironi—For 'preserving, re.
aiming. cleansing and beautifying the• Hair, alleviating\
liernitut 'lead-lithe, andeurlngeruptiro4141alLaNI oftheakin-
it. remitation, co-extensive with the ePrillsatlou of the
globe,makes all oral., ounorhouus, all exaggerationImport-
Wilt, mid since Its discover by felted no mbstitute to

entitpete Its inefinterted, Its I cootestabloiuretiontx. Phr
Metall, and Chances—bond Ida eltiaens from all proles:-
simm of life,—theleafingdip ofEuropa and America.
Linlies who have used it upn their dreruirtrtablM and

I Mother. In their Nutperles. In fact Its million mai:um
Merynliere, from plebeian. to king,pronounce It themost

Waling and effective article either OA • Medicinal orToilet
preparation ever ,prodated. 110not (ail to Oro It a trial,
Prlve but 25 mote. .

D. S. DAMN FP.Proprietor , 121 Proadwlti. N. N.
' undlu Pittsburghby it. E. debtor., C.Prue!, Ilsol.Page:

jr.. (toning HMO.. and Braun A 'teller. de2l-lm

Citizen's Insurance Comvy of-Pittsburgh.
11. D. KIND, Preside, t.
SAMUEL L. MAUSIIIILL, Seell.

PROIL WASHI'SaTON.
GxrsonwsuLroat,of tho Pittsbrirgb G•wett..

WASIIISOTOY,,Jan. I I,)844.
Death ofArr. Muhlenbursh-7Dibate on Central

dateritY:4 Afairt--Jadcsoii Dinner—Wtbratka
Pedee Yet—Further from the Fillibus-

- .Myaintiancement of the death of. Mr. Huh.
Imbrueon Tuesday' night, anticipated the .event
but a single day, He expired the next night at.
shout* o'clock.,:at the residence of Senator
*redhead.. Tho decease of Mr. M. was 'annotin:
cod teem House to-day, by .Mr. Dram and Mr.
Dawson, ina feeling and appropriate, manner.
"flare seldom beard more touching tributes to
the inentory of a friend than the addresies' of

*Oh* gentlemen. I. honor ability and. in-
itifitti,‘YWhoineotsver possessed, and Mr. Mutt-
firsbarg beld.ininheritance of talent from a (1ie-

.04114 ..and was justlyconsidered
ofthe most promising members of the "party

.111 0 State. .
- :Mitt sad occurrence caused the postponenieht

- erGeti:Cesti'' expected ispeech. on the Central
-.a.thericsos documents, communicated, in answer
tkhdaresoluton of the 12th December last. The
correspondence elicitedby, this call is important,

~wing conclusively that the British Government
has repudiated all the important ports of the

Convention of4tprit, ISM), commonly called the

(Peyton and Dulwer , treaty.. They claim' .that
the prOteCtorate over the Mosquito country has
ncitheenrenounied nor'disturbed by the Meaty,'
and that in point offact it settlednothing !teen:
V.ie.Y"l4l,:' ;for, an°tl'6 '-I ?eitatiatl°a, ISPat'entlY
with the object of °Medians confirmation of
this hinnbtteproteetov.ater,ovei-the-eanntry of a

Wpa:4ll2Lairablo savages -14;6he only smother
*hob colonyW.24oroy Ikea not

letatt..ichintie replied.to.this request, and the
'peobability, to that'helms resolved' to let. things
desfkalin4.ln:their present course. .

•

7.ltuive befere referred to the project of set-
tling' this .dispute by•Stho- purchase, through a

company, of the rights of the Mos.
to- eiifef, .which p urchase, when complete,

Will probably.be. transferred to the American
ti,O7iertunent.; don'teonsider this a very direct
,ordionest way of doing things, but it certainly

will not suffer in comparison with the knavish
diplomacy. °r,9ieu Britain.

Dinner did not .‘ emits! off "(.I use
iittkilougfuuder Pridaet,) with the accustomed

It wan given at Joel/wan Ira, which .was
builtfor almost the,eximiscpurpose of these an.

honor Of the old"Chief. The

.K 4 coinmoh-Plrice and.no new doc-

Li tritt.Waalle nOr any striking comment

ftztadte*ti old ones.' Mr. Sidney Webster?
the President, puffed N. Mamp-

fghro7looo•A'lltAci#ll4°d bet in do-
r _,.PolF..ooPtelo , to jfautio hiotatit in 519.1r

.14c: iaititedienbitl Slag at Jokn P.- Hale When the

nositriverita. with whlebithat na me is identified,
414,11. 1baytitelteit theliV idooe la our political

vey,,— tott oriea of0- A•_crwirLicout
- • ,Amosamouk.earkAutniat, uurpette,obient*

•'IIiNEIETTA TEMPLE; A I,rxe•Siorg.:" By B.
Dlraeli, M. P., author of Carious.works of fic-
tion. The literary works of the Ex-British
Minister are too well known to require any com-

ment. For sale by Gildenfennyk Co., 76 Fourth
street, and Miner'S:Co., 82 Smithfieldatreet.

Etum the Utizeore American,or.Thureder.
BAI,TMOItr. AYn Onto ii./tUltoAo.—Themonthly

meeting of the Board of Directors of the Bal-
tiinore and Ohio BaiMead Company was held at
the office of the Company yesterday morning,
when the following gratifying statement of the
revenue of the month was presented by Presi-
dent flarrisom

Six Dors To Evitore.—The N. V. Tribune sup-

plies t.lle following notice of the steamer 'con-
strneting in that city to make the voyage to Eu-

rope in six days :

The new steamer William _Norris, —whichls to

Make the pasiage to Europe in five or six days,
is rapidly approaching completion. Iler outside
is nearly finished, mid she will probably he atioet
in a fortnight. „Thi:v-,vessel is simply flat and i
sharp, with *a good model for running fast in
smooth water. She ix made unusually strong by
having tier timbers strapped diagonally with bars
of iron,luttl by an ironkelson extending from the

keel to the deck, excepting Inthe central part or
the vessel devoted-to the engine... This kelson le
composed Of twoparallel sheets of iron,. near half
an' nch in thickness, less than a -foot apart, and
so fashioned and connected as to form a water i
tank. On either elde of this kelson nee bilged ;
kelsons, funned in thef same manner, also con-
necting with the deck, --Itis expected that these
unusual %epic:rim will give such en amount •of
strength and solidity to the steamer as to make
her excel all other vessels ofal,milar dimensions.
We are bound to Speak 'with diffidence In pees'. ,
enoe.of scientific naval architects; ,butour con-
viction is,. that no more•xtrength is gained' by '
this construction than would be'by 'expending in

fourth part ofthe tummy in a fabric of proper
wooden supports. :*The Arcticexploring vessels,
and the Newfoundland sealers, brie ahown con- 1
elusively that wooden-stnictures aro fully ado- I
quote to all demands upon their pOwers to resist- -I
wore,' and these ariclatt great on any to which any
see-going craft can he subjected. indeed, we
doubt if wood and iron in the cOmbinations on
hoard the Wm.. Norris willgroin tobe so effectu-
alfor strength its either, used by itself: liut the
nutin thing to be tested in this Teasel 'is not ;her
ebility toresist the wind e -Aanti waves of thtlan-
tiC, which, she, is .very

.IPM
todo sucieufullr,

buther model. irshe does notprove tobe too
Sat, and to draw belittle water tobe a good or
safestiaboat, it wilt be u new exiCrienee iii ne:-
"Talarchitecture. ,

MaioMemAm. Taal.
...I34...ma ,32 0).140 :lb tOlOll 06

254,235 70157 20 .tair i92 21
STOJWC. 76 V-1,097 01

The total receipts for themonth of November
were $124,041 78, showing a decrease for the
pest mouth of but $1,877 41. ns compared with
thistreoeipts of the preceding month, which, con-
sidering the suspension of navigation of the Ohie
during December, is a most gratifyingexhibit.—
The receipts for freight on the main Isicui are
nearly,s3.ooo greater for December Autn Novem-
ber, the entire decrease being in pas:lengers, the
fallingoffamounting to $5,168. Had-the nevi ,
gation of the Ohio' remained open es usual. du-
ring December, there is no' doubt that the re-
ceipts for the month would have far exceeded any
preceding month fe the histoey •;of the road, as
more than twenty thousand tons .or freight des-
tined for Baltimore, Philadelphia and Now York
are known to be stored at ditrerent points On the.
Ohio, waiting the opening of navigation fur trans-

portation to Wheeling.
Theentire receipts of the road for the year end-

ing the :Ist of December, were—from the main

I stem $2,4110,810 71—rand the Washington branch
$383,270 s!t—total 82,884.182 80. Take the

I receipts of November and December us the ee-

-1 %rage monthly receipts for the present year, it
will be seen that it will show a total of about
$4,000,000. With its western connexions emu-

; plete, as be 'partially by July next, theprohabilitiesare that the total !receipts of the
I year will be Mlle It baker.

ORRICE. 94 1114 TER, BETWEEN MARKET AND
WOW) STREETS.

,Mrecial Co, S. Anunitwnand C. 5- Uandta.
Wssittstrrost, Jan. 11.—'The' nominations of

Colleetofs sent Into the Senate to-day, it it un-
derstood, embrace all the appointments that were
made during the recess. Mr. Redfield will be
Confirmed to-morrow; probably, by a undnimous

democratic vote. The nonainatlon of District
Judge Giles, of Maryland, his been confirmed.
Thenominations of ull.DistrictAttorneys appoint-
ed during the recess, so far no made, have been
confirmed. The nomination of Mr. Streeter as
Solicitor of the Treasury, has been referred to ti

,soleet committee.iFeiow Ton COAST or ,APPICA:--Datis received Thecommittee on the Pacific Bailroad, it is be-
in New Yorkfrom the west coast of Africa to Sep-; litre& will pot thepower of selecting aroute in
tember ith 'give an account of the intervention of the hinds of a Board, or some other specified
the frigate Constitution betWeen two hostile power .
tribes between whom war had raged for a long:Mr.'Sew,ard left for Auburn, thin afternoon,
time. One of .the tribes was the Caine&River in consequence of the illness of his youngest
tribe;
time.,,.

of the Colonists: the other was the'-

Barba tribe, Tie.Barbel tribe .refused to come Gen. Cass' speech is considered rather unfair,
to terais,nrld 'Catemednre Mayo sent a boat, coin- and open tosevere criticism. 'ln reply to a ones-
pletely tinned to the shore, .and, after waiting. for ,tion from Mr. yton, ho admitted that Lortl•
an hoar or. two.in :vain for the Barba people to' Clarendon's 'letter- does concede that the treaty
cione forward** treat, 9Pc!ne'lo fire.,upon Great Britain from a protectorate. •
ihnh4 iineSe dcbtroymg
five huts, When they am! finally' ConatAßl.Z. ,—.MayOr Adams, of. Alla
madepeaettyrithrthe 40, 11tive;tribe.. -After sghenb- has appointedt as High Constable, Mr.
_thin both tekbin :Olua,,taliest-44:#44:00PY49- ArVickei,. who .soma yearsago. occupied elket

maim= ,

ruimer, Jt.„
N. SI. Kier

SleVitiZar,
JPtoWjel. H. Ram

u. D.
tern.

stn t
ltelty7.Rolvrt Dunlap,Jr,

S. Ilartaugh%ttinititig:P•
JottnLi
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A_ A. CARILIEIt. Actuary. -No neutlertrahitallnittele de.ftWeenieebylla .di w„

I- The above Company will In st.milt o seaand
Inland immoun. oo transport:ear On dIdI.A..t.WADRILLETC---'d.RTl7l—'A. BONNAV-
astdusrehandlin in cityor country, id lowest vii enhi , VON'S next NAY Miltto OAT.' lie •
Mona with safety. Policies teasel on dimlllhar m.. s, tidhinst. That' Jr last semon'a tickets'.

_ ; rilleyettleilly. or fora pmof yearajoehileln,!'" are laritatit= iedluity=ww,ilik• rt ' •.'

' I irLanes's. Worm Spoil:MT—MO*llow- IL= us tberodhaeota ofDand_reandall Zoe. dances i

I in, from a customer, .hens the demand which thls t .nowIliilllVlVlrtig=trierrlz --

medicineby create' wherever It has been Introduced. m a jape,„ Fot tilentlregentr7teketa- Imply toA. ft.&this 'n......0. Mom Co, Pa„ March 30. WA, men orsealdowee; No. la emend street. rte subeniters
gentlemen In 0000,0.. of the meet mimeo Lawn Sir thetsimlPM.- NO tickets sold at the door. MP

el. Pm+ Worm smith. In this place mad vicinity,_we re children attnalthaladtgaitt &kw..
entirelyeshaus our mock •W' ah

latilt b.
your fotwartling. Ma Ltyrni• •A‘ °"2,Ild-TVZ : Tlirt fiItWRIITAVREII} 74IISAIs ''

slimes..fth Tort: bill , on meIPL of we will . ..

From the wonderfulaorta ofmaid Spec InThu neigh: IT Tatltti BO II\ P!I-PT:lit,.7 10.- 80 WIWT IV. 't.e.."..r"-'nuld l'..".l".sllslir aImre MILADY. If. li .1114 .bet•gifhlt oh. 01,-DAY EVVING.t.„, b,, hair wholesale and ,MAU) front soma10111401211.- .If ymt would compermate a the teth roet., at uutplorrE WALL; MR-Im'
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- Re;lenrlsl2oNllV :': .`• ' •,i, Pi :1! A. VIS , Auctioneer.
- -Or the late firm ef•nrGrids & •Looinie, - alonoo-iol sA/ flee; corer 117suf eiod rifih Pt2y2i .
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Book of Home Beau aplendid wintraltw, The trim Dew

, ... \." Dram thiendeklp,s ( Mum hist.. Scrap Boolm Jelaiii----
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la very difur • mouth with pain in the etiest..mnerali uOD-rivrar -0-2, gross it,„E-t ,5-i-c ...""""zegar e•, , ...„. .,r,", sad loess(appetit. t was adrieed to try li. A.

aCo Irv= 31edfrio-1 (Sitl liver Oil, had rm'd cod 4.

Fphuestaek's Vennifdge.su4 ...rdinily-ht• bath \

I. b • ~.. . • . JOSEPH PLY.IIINOL , '1. 11110 t1:Naylor, Druggist, Granville ere.. Miming,ad. •ir it y
ministrred a. isdiiss lit It.he Ild.eld, .1"10 074-"b..T. . j!..1.4-.,:..„Tee Ilautdred apa-/brty-tseo libno=sygtoiii.,lor_Ser 0. ..

, ;ELL'S BANIMINFr--.1.,11Ut0V, Ns., Inogth. Jae child.- inimedlately
F tile restored. stud soon: enjoyed perfect ,Ma

:
100 memo t hethe Dalt, just rethitmd Wide ',' .:,,,,..

F child 7 1ears old. whohadhcen mony nr ley OS. FLIDIN. imcenT_Ul L_Wilbor .. ~,

I hlrtti, took the remainder of bAti,::.„Wch,r,fa_ ,
' MACASSAFF One hundred and•Sixty•twg 10,..,, .....rI wine 1-1-"P"'”' btlifr.ull, has thsive PS well Pe anyy, c }„t, i ••-
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ilitirri..o',s27CP.will Ontinuejo" •
Aif.l4.. saille._ allyierbloe Pandi t.=dinw w0tn..,..4̀
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ermination .rnartotacture=1 work, we !latter
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